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Museum Studies
Museum Studies Program Coordinator: Susan Frankenberg
Program Office: 309A Davenport Hall, 607 South Mathews, Urbana
Phone: 244-1984
www.anthro.illinois.edu/
Subjects associated with this department include: Anthropology (ANTH) and Museum Studies (MUSE).

MUSE 250 **The World Through Museums**  credit: 3 hours.
Examination of contemporary museums around the world, evaluating their roles as social institutions and communicators of heritage in increasingly global contexts. The first half of the course develops a framework for museum literacy (how to read museums) that incorporates anthropological, globalization, media and critical theories. The second half of the course is a virtual tour and evaluates museums using this analytical skill set. Same as ANTH 250.

This course satisfies the General Education Criteria for a:
Social & Beh Sci - Soc Sci
Cultural Studies - Western

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56970</td>
<td>Lecture-Discussion</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>09:30 AM - 10:50 AM</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>319 - Gregory Hall</td>
<td>Frankenberg, S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


MUSE 390 **Museum Internship**  credit: 3 hours.
Supervised field experience in museums, both on and off-campus, designed to introduce students to professional practice. Builds on museum studies coursework, and provides opportunities for applying academic knowledge and analyzing personal development. Students work part-time (150 hours) in a program-approved museum under the guidance of an instructional team. Requires an internship contract before the term, regular reporting and documentation during the term, and compilation of a project portfolio at the end of the term. May be repeated in same and separate terms to a maximum of six hours. Prerequisite: Three courses (nine hours) within the undergraduate minor in Museum Studies. Requires approval of the Museum Studies program advisor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59414</td>
<td>Independent Study</td>
<td></td>
<td>ARRANGED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor Approval Required